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Fogarty and percutaneous transluminal 
coronary angioplasty balloon injury induce 
comparable damage to the arterial wall but 
lead to different healing responses 
Frits N. G. Doornekamp, MSc, Cornelius Borst, MD, PhD, 
Christian C. Haudenschild, MD, and Mark J. Post, MD, PhD, 
Utrecht, The Netherlands, and Rockville, Md. 
Purpose: Fogarty balloon denudation i experimental nimals often serves as a model for 
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA). We compared the healing 
response of the arterial wall with the use of Fogarty and PTCA balloon dilation. 
Methods: Carotid arteries of rabbits were injured with a 2F Fogarty (n = 9) or a 3 mm 
PTCA balloon (n = 6). At 1 day endothelial cell removal was qualitatively evaluated in 
Fogarty balloon lesions and in PTCA balloon lesions with a modified "en face" silver 
nitrate staining. Medial necrosis was morphometrically determined as percentage medial 
area. After 21 days endothelial cell coverage was assessed in the center of the lesion with 
an antibody to CD31 and intimal proliferation with an antibody to the nuclear antigen 
Ki-67. Intimal hyperplasia rea was measured with morphometry. Acute lumen gain 
directly after Fogarty balloon dilation and PTCA balloon dilation was determined by serial 
angiography. All data are means + SEM. 
Results: At 21 days intimal hyperplasia area was higher in the Fogarty balloon lesions than 
in the PTCA balloon lesions. Intimal hyperplasia rea was 0.19 _+ 0.02 mm 2 and 
0.03 + 0.01 2 _ mm,  respectively. Immediately after injury the acute gain in luminal diameter 
did not differ between Fogarty and PTCA balloon dilation (0.37 + 0.03 mm and 
0.38 + 0.05 mm, respectively). At I day after injury endothelial cell removal was complete 
in all segments. Medial necrosis caused by Fogarty (67% _+ 7%) and PTCA balloon dilation 
(74% + 9%) did not differ. At 21 days endothelial cell coverage was almost complete both 
in the Fogarty balloon lesions and in the PTCA balloon lesions. Intimal proliferation was 
also higher in the Fogarty balloon lesions than in the PTCA balloon lesions. 
Conclusion: Despite comparable endothelial cell abrasion and medial necrosis, Fogarty 
balloon injmy elicited significantly augmented intimal hyperplasia compared with PTCA 
balloon dilation. (J Vasc Surg 1996;24:843-50.) 
Restenosis is a major factor limiting the long- 
term success of percutaneous vascular intervention. 
Both in human arteries and in experimental rterial 
injury models, lumen renarrowing after balloon an- 
gioplasty has recently been attributed to a combi- 
nation of geometric remodeling and intimal 
hyperplasia. 1-3 The latter occurrence results from 
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cellular migration, proliferation, and extracellular 
matrix production 4 mainly by phenotypically altered 
smooth-muscle c lls. 
A wide variety of injury models have been used to 
study the healing response of the normal arterial wall. 
The most commonly used injury is induced by a 
Fogarty embolectomy catheterfi ,6 Fogarty balloon 
injury in animals often serves as a model for coronary 
balloon angioplasty with percutaneous transluminal 
coronary angioplasty (PTCA) balloon catheters, be- 
cause PTCA balloons are usually too large for appli- 
cation in small animal models. The Fogarty balloon 
induces severe injury to the carotid wall, 7-9 and the 
amount of intimal hyperplasia depends on the force 
applied during withdrawal. 1°,11 Furthermore the Fo- 
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Table I. Evaluation of 2.5 cm (FOG2.5), 5 cm (FOG5.0) Fogarty, and 2 cm (PTCA2.0) and 4 cm 
(PTCA4.0) PTCA balloon dilated carotid arteries 21 days after injury 
Intima Endothelial Intimal 
Medial area Medial area hyperplasia cell coverage proliferation 
Injury length control treated area (% CD31 (MIB-1 positive 
(cm) n Days (ram 2) (ram 2) (ram 2) positive cells) cells per mm 2) 
FOG2.5 9 21 0.42 + 0.03 0.49 + 0.03§ 0.19 + 0.02* 91 + 7 95 + 14[1 
FOG5.0 9 21 0.44 + 0.02 0.52 + 0.03§ 0.20 + 0.01" 66 +- 71-:~ 102 + 21[[ 
PTCA2.0 6 21 0.43 _+ 0.06 0.36 _+ 0.03 0.03 + 0.01 100 + 0 20 + 7 
PTCA4.0 6 21 0.40 + 0.04 0.36 + 0.02 0.04 + 0.01 97 + 3:~ 32 + 6 
Intimal hyperplasia rea was larger in the Fogarty lesions than in the PTCA lesions. Endothelial cell coverage was lower in the Fogarty 
5 cm lesions compared with the Fogarty 2.5 cm lesions. PTCA balloon induced long lesions reendothelialized faster compared with Fogarty 
balloon induced long lesions. No differences were found between medial areas of  control segments. Medial areas of  treated segments were 
larger in the Fogarty than in the PTCA lesions. More intimal proliferation was found in Fogarty compared with PTCA balloon induced 
lesions. All data are presented as mean + SEM. 
*p < 0.001. 
tp = o.o15. 
~p = 0.002. 
§p < 0.001. 
liP < 0.001. 
garry balloon is compliant and grows in radial and 
longitudinal direction on inflation. In contrast, most 
PTCA balloons are held stationary while inflated, are 
noncompliant or slightly compliant, and maintain 
their inflated size with increasing pressures. The 
forces applied on the vascular wall must differ between 
these balloons, and consequently they may lead to 
different injuries and repair responses. Yet Fogarty 
injury has never been directly compared with PTCA 
balloon angioplasty in an animal model. In prelimi- 
nary experiments in the rabbit carotid artery, we 
recently observed that more intimal hyperplasia was 
formed in Fogarty balloon lesions than in PTCA 
balloon lesions. To evaluate this difference we studied 
the early effect of Fogarty balloon and PTCA balloon 
dilation and the healing response at 21 days after 
injury in the rabbit carotid artery, maximizing the 
PTCA balloon injury to match the severity of injury 
imposed by the Fogarty. The two injury models were 
compared with respect o the following parameters: 
angiographically determined acute gain, endothelial 
cell removal, and cross-sectional medial area necrosis. 
At 21 days endothelial cell recoverage, cross-sectional 
medial and intimal hyperplasia reas, and intimal 
proliferation were compared. 
METHODS 
Animals 
Fifty-three healthy female New Zealand rabbits 
weighing 3.0 to 3.5 kg were used. They were given a 
normal diet during the study. After intramuscular 
sedation was performed with a mixture of methadon 
and vetranquil (1 : 1 vol/vol), the animals were anes- 
thetized with intravenous etomidate (1 mg • kg -1) 
and placed on a pump ventilator (Amsterdam Infant 
ventilator MK3; Hoek Loos B.V., Schiedam, The 
Netherlands) supplying a mixture of oxygen and 
nitrous oxygen (1:2 vol/vol) with 1% halothane. 
Before intraarterial injury was carried out, the animals 
received intravenous 100 U ,  kg -1 heparin. After 
surgery was performed, no anticoagulants were ad- 
ministered. 
Injury models 
Fogarty balloon injury. The bifurcation of the 
internal and external carotid artery was isolated after 
a midline neck incision was made. A 2F Fogarty 
balloon catheter (n = 9) was introduced by way of the 
lingual artery in the common carotid artery and was 
advanced for 2.5 cm. The inflated Fogarty catheter 
was pulled back with resistance. The procedure was 
repeated three times, and after the balloon was 
withdrawn, the lingual artery was ligated. All proce- 
dures were performed by one operator. 
PTCA balloon injury. A 3-ram PTCA balloon 
(ACS, length 2 cm) was introduced retrograde by way 
of the lingual arteryin the common carotid artery and 
was inflated three times with contrast medium at i0 
atm (n = 6) for 1 minute. After the balloon was 
withdrawn, the lingual artery was ligated. 
Long lesions 
In a separate set of experiments 4-cm and 5-cm 
long lesions were made in the common carotid artery 
with a PTCA balloon (ACS, length 2 cm, n = 6), and 
a 2F Fogarty balloon catheter (n = 9), respectively. All 
injury procedures were performed as described pre- 
viously. 
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Angiography 
Before and directly after injury was performed, 
angiograms of the injured arteries were made (n = 10 
arteries for Fogarty and PTCA balloon dilation). 
Acute lumen gain (AG = diameter (post)-diameter- 
(pre)) was determined by serial angiography. An- 
giograms were digitized and measured with digital 
calipers with the software package Analyze (Bio- 
medical imaging resource, Mayo Foundation, Roch- 
ester, MN). 
Death and tissue processing 
At 1 and 21 days after injury the rabbits were 
anesthetized asbefore and were killed. After pressure 
fixation was performed with 4% formalin, the carotid 
arteries were removed and divided in 10 equal seg- 
ments of 5 mm length. Starting cranially each seg- 
ment was numbered from 1 to 10. All segments were 
fixed in 4% formalin for 36 to 48 hours and were 
embedded in paraffin. 
Modified "en face" silver nitrate staining 
In six separate xperiments animals were killed 
1 day after injury. Subsequently the arterial bed 
underwent perfusion with 50 ml 0.5% (vol/vol) silver 
nitrate and was briefly flushed with saline solution 
until the runoff contained silver nitrate. The carotid 
arteries were harvested, opened longitudinally, and 
pinned on Teflon ® (Vink B.V., The Netherlands) with 
the luminal side up. After overnight fixation in 4% 
formalin was done, the arteries were mounted on 
slides and analyzed with light microscopy for endo- 
thelial cell removal (n = 3 arteries for all groups). 
Contralateral rteries erved as the control group. 
Histochemistry and morphometric analysis 
Duplicate, sequential, 5-~tm thick cross sections 
were cut from paraffin-embedded segments. The 
duplicates were stained with hematoxylin-eosin a d 
with elastin van Gieson. 
The elastin vanGieson-stained cross sections were 
analyzed with morphometry (Analyze, Biomedical 
imaging resource, Mayo Foundation). Cross-sec- 
tional medial area (in square millimeters) and intimal 
hyperplasia rea (in square millimeters) were mea- 
sured from one section per segment. Medial necrosis 
was assessed on hematoxylin-eosin-stained cross sec- 
tions and was defined as the absence of smooth- 
muscle cell nuclei caused by karyolysis during the past 
24 hours. Hematoxylin-eosin-stained cross sections 
were digitized, and nuclei-free areas were manually 
traced with the software package Analyze (Biomedical 
imaging resource, Mayo Foundation). Percentage 
medial necrosis was expressed as the sum of nuclei- 
free medial areas divided by the total medial area 
multiplied by 100%. 
Antibodies used in study 
Endothelial cells were identified with a mono- 
clonal anti-human JC70, anti CD31 antibody (1:50 
~tl, Dakopatts; Glostrup, Denmark12). Proliferation 
was detected with the monoclonal MIB-1 antibody, 
which reacts to antihuman uclear antigen Ki-67. 
Horse biotinylated-labeled antimouse (1:200 ~tl, 
Vector Laboratories, Burlington, CA) was used as a 
secondary antibody. 
Immunohistochemistry 
For CD31 labeling duplicate 5-~tm thick paraffin 
cross sections were cut and air-dried on BSA-silan- 
coated slides, deparaffinized, boiled for 15 minutes in 
10 mmol/L sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0), and 
stained according to the indirect alkaline phosphatase 
method. Slides were preincubated for 30 minutes 
with 10% (vol/vol) normal horse serum, and after 
decantation was performed, they were again incu- 
bated for 30 minutes with the primary antibody. The 
slides were then rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline 
solution (PBS), incubated for 30 minutes with a 
secondary antibody, rinsed in PBS, and incubated for 
30 minutes with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated 
streptavidin (1:500 gl, Dakopatts). Alkaline phos- 
phatase was seen with Naphtol AS-BI phosphate 
(0.05% wt/vol, 10 minutes). For the negative Control 
group the primary antibody was omitted. 
For the visualization ofMIB-1 epitopes duplicate 
5-~tm thick paraffin cross sections were cut and 
air-dried on BSA-silan-coated slides. After deparaf- 
finization was performed, the slides were dehydrated, 
blocked for endogenous peroxidase for 30 minutes 
with a mixture of H202 in methanol (2% vol/vol), 
hydrated, boiled for 15 minutes in 10 mmol/L 
SOdium citrate buffer (pH 6.0), and stained according 
to the indirect peroxidase method. For this purpose 
the slides were preincubated for 30 minutes with 10% 
(vol/vol) horse serum, and after decantation was 
performed, they were incubated with the primary 
antibody. Subsequently the slides were rinsed with 
PBS, incubated for 30 minutes with the secondary 
antibody, again rinsed from PBS, and incubated with 
peroxidase-conjugated s repta~ddin (1:500 ~tl, Dako- 
patts). Antibody binding was seen with diamino 
benzidine. For the negative control group the pri- 
mary antibody was omitted. 
Immunostained cross sections were counter- 
stained for 60 seconds with hematoxylin-eosin ac- 
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cording to Mayer and were developed in running 
water for 5 minutes. 
Quantification of  endothelial cell coverage 
and proliferation 
On anti-CD31-stained cross sections endothelial 
cell coverage was expressed as a percentage of the 
luminal circumference covered by an anti-CD31 
immunorcactive c ll layer. Intimal proliferation was 
expressed as the number of MIB-1 positive cells per 
square millimeter intimal hyperplasia area. 
Qualitative analysis adventitial proliferation 
In eight separate xperiments animals were killed 
3 days after injury. Fogarty and PTCA balloon injured 
carotid arteries (n = 4 for both groups) were stained 
for proliferation with the monoclonal antibody 
MIB-1 as described previously. Adventitial prolifera- 
tion on cross sections was qualitatively assessed with 
light microscopy. 
Statistical analysis 
All data are presented as the mean + SEM. To 
compare medial area, endothelial cell coverage, inti- 
mal hyperplasia area, and intimal proliferation of the 
lesion of Fogarty and PTCA balloon injured arteries, 
the data from the middle two or three segments of 
each artery were averaged for the Fogarty 2.5 cm 
lesions and in the PTCA balloon 2 cm lesions, 
respectively. In the long lesions the data of the middle 
three and four segments of each artery were averaged 
for the 4 cm PTCA balloon lesions and the 5 cm 
Fogarty balloon lesions, respectively. Acute gain de- 
termined by serial angiography after Fogarty and 
PTCA balloon injury was statistically analyzed with 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a repeated mea- 
sures design. For the statistical nalysis of medial area, 
intimal hyperplasia rea, endothelial cell coverage, 
and intimal proliferation, a two-way ANOVA was 
used with injury device and injury length as indepen- 
dent factors; pvalues <0.05 were regarded to indicate 
significant effects of the independent factors or of an 
interaction between the factors. 
RESULTS 
Medial necrosis and qualitative injury parameters 
24 hours after ballooning 
No differences were observed in necrosis of the 
medial cross-sectional area between the Fogarty bal- 
loon lesions and PTCA balloon lesions (p = NS), the 
mean percentages medial necrosis being 67% + 7% 
(n = 7) and 74% + 9% (n = 9), respectively. However, 
the cross-sectional medial area in Fogarty balloon 
lesions was larger than in the PTCA balloon lesions 
(0.49 + 0.02 mm 2 vs 0.34 + 0.02 mm 2, respectively 
[p < 0.05]), whereas medial areas of uninjured con- 
trol segments did not differ (0.42 + 0.03 mm 2 vs 
0.46 + 0.03 mm 2, respectively). One day after Fog- 
arty balloon injury was performed, the lesions eemed 
to be edematous. In all cases leukocyte infiltration was 
found. On qualitative valuation the appearance of 
the internal elastic lamina appearance was the same in 
the Fogarty balloon lesions and PTCA balloon le- 
sions. Specifically, no differences in the amount or 
magnitude of internal elastic membrane tears were 
found. 
The modified "en face" Silver nitrate staining on 
full-length arteries showed complete endothelium 
abrasion both in the Fogarty balloon lesions and in the 
PTCA balloon lesions. 
Intimal hyperplasia 
At 21 days after injury intimal hyperplasia rea 
(Table I) was higher (p< 0.001) in the Fogarty 
balloon lesions (Fig. 1, A) than in the PTCA balloon 
lesions (Fig. 1, B). Fogarty balloon-induced intimal 
hyperplasia was usually eccentric and was organized in 
two layers by their different orientation of the 
smooth-muscle c lls. Cells of the outer layers had a 
circumferential orientation, whereas the luminal cell 
layers were longitudinally orientated. 
Angiography 
The average lumen diameters before Fogarty and 
PTCA balloon injury combined for both lesion 
lengths were 1.71 + 0:07 mm and 1.40 + 0.05 mm, 
respectively. The acute gain directly after Fogarty and 
PTCA balloon injury was 0.37+ 0.03 mm and 
0.38 + 0.05 mm (p = NS). 
Endothelial cell coverage 
At 21 days after injury in the middle segments, 
endothelial cell coverage in the Fogarty balloon 
lesions and in the PTCA balloon lesions was almost 
complete (Table I). In the middle segments of the 
Fogarty balloon lesions the regenerated endothelial 
cells had polygonal morphologic characteristics 
(Fig. 1, A), whereas the regenerated ndothelial cells 
of the PTCA balloon lesions resembled the phenotype 
of uninjured, control , quiescent endothelium 
(Fig. 1, B). 
Medial layer 
At 21 days after injury for both injury devices, all 
signs of medial necrosis had disappeared. The cross- 
sectional medial area of the injured segments was 
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Fig. 1. Anti-CD31 stained histologic sections 21 days after 2.5 cm Fogarty balloon (A) and 
2 cm PTCA balloon (B) injury. Antibody binding is visualized with indirect alkaline phosphatase 
method. Red staining represents endothelial cells. Internal elastic lamina is marked with arrows. 
A shows polygonal morphologic characteristics of regenerated ndothelial cells (arrowheads) in 
center of lesion coveting large amount of intimal hyperplasia (i), whereas in center of PTCA 
induced lesions smaller amount ofintimal hyperplasia (i) is covered by regenerated, phenotypi- 
cally quiescent endothelial cells (B, arrowheads). Bar = 25 ~tm. 
higher in the Fogarty balloon lesions compared with 
that of the PTCA balloon lesions (p < 0.001, Table I). 
Medial areas of uninjured control segments were the 
same for all groups and did not differ from the medial 
areas of the treated areas (p = NS). 
Intimal proliferation 
Intimal proliferation was higher (p < 0.001) in 
the Fogarty balloon lesions than in the PTCA balloon 
lesions (Table I). Proliferating cells were predomi- 
nantly found in the luminal cell layers. 
Adventitial proliferation 
At 3 days after injury a large number of MIB-1 
positive cells were seen in the Fogarty balloon lesions 
(Fig. 2, A) and in the PTCA balloon lesions (Fig. 
2, B). Qualitative analysis of cross sections howed no 
differences between the two injury methods. 
Long lesions 
At 21 days after injury in the middle segments, 
intimal hyperplasia rea, cross-sectional media area, 
and intimal proliferation did not differ between the 
2.5-cm and 5-cm Fogarty balloon lesions (Table I). 
Also, no differences were observed between the 2-cm 
and 4-cm PTCA balloon lesions. Endothelial cell 
coverage, in contrast, was incomplete in the 5-cm 
compared with e 2.5-cm Fogarty balloon lesions, 
being 66% + 7% and 91% + 7%, respectively (p= 
0.015). Endothelial cell coverage did not differ and 
was almost complete in both the 2-cm and 4-cm 
PTCA balloon lesions. In the long lesions endothelial 
cell coverage was higher in the PTCA balloon lesions 
compared with that in the Fogarty balloon lesions 
(p = 0.002). 
DISCUSSION 
In previous pilot experiments in rabbit carotid 
arteries, we observed more intimal hyperplasia in 
Fogarty balloon lesions than in PTCA balloon lesions. 
Because Fogarty balloon injury in small laboratory 
animals is often used as a model for PTCA balloon 
injury in humans and because differences between 
these two injury models may add to the insight into 
the arterial responses to injury, wc compared these 
two injury models with respect to various parameters 
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Fig. 2. MIB-1 staining of rabbit carotid arteries 3 days after Fogarty balloon (A) or PTCA 
balloon (B) injury. Antibody binding was visualized with indirect peroxidase method. Nuclei of 
proliferating cells were stained brown (arrowheads). Resting cells were stained blue. Notice 
conspicuous presence of proliferating cells in adventitia (a) after Fogarty (A) and PTCA balloon 
(B) injury. Bar = 25 gin. 
that are known to influence intimal hyperplasia: 
angiographic acute gain, ~3 depth of injury, 14 endo- 
thelial cell regeneration, is and sustained intimal pro- 
liferation. In this study we found increased intimal 
hyperplasia with the Fogarty balloon injury compared 
with the PTCA balloon dilation despite (1) equal 
acute gain directly after injury, (2) equal endothelial 
removal and medial necrosis, and (3) conspicuous 
adventitial proliferation 3 days after both injuries that 
was qualitatively the same for both. Differences that 
may explain the differences in intimal hyperplasia 
include (1) an almost complete ndothelial cell recov- 
erage at 21 clays after PTCA balloon lesions that was 
still incomplete in the long Fogarty balloon lesions, 
(2) larger medial area of treated segments in Fogarty 
balloon lesions compared with that of those in PTCA 
balloon lesions at 1 and 21 days, and (3) higher 
intimal proliferation in the Fogarty balloon lesions 
than in the PTCA balloon lesions. We have several 
reasons to believe that it is not the radial stress that 
differs among the two injury models. 
First, after 1 day we could not distinguish Fogarty 
from PTCA balloon injury with all the morphologic 
criteria we used, which may be due to the maximal 
settings of both injuries but particularly of the PTCA 
balloon. In a previous s tudy  16 we examined the 
influence of different dilation ratios on medial necro- 
sis with a PTCA balloon. With a dilation ratio of 2 
(balloon diameter in inflated state is twice the original 
lumen diameter of the artery) an average of 65% 
medial necrosis was obtained. In this study the aver- 
age medial necrosis was even higher (75%), illustrat- 
ing maximal injury by dilation. 
Second, the angiographic acute luminal gain was 
equal for both injuries. The radial forces applied 
during both injury models are therefore likely to be 
comparable. 
Schwarcz et al.10.~l investigated the effect of 
increasing shear forces during Fogarty ballon injury in 
the dog carotid and femoral arteries. Raising shear 
forces resulted in more intimal hyperplasia, nd at 
each level of shear force r peated withdrawals resulted 
in a greater circumferential extent ofneointima than 
single withdrawals. Hence the increased shear force in 
the Fogarty compared with the PTCA balloon injury 
may be responsible for the augmented intimal hyper- 
plasia in the Fogarty balloon lesions. The only mop 
phologic difference between Fogarty and PTCA bal- 
loon injury was the presence of edema in the media of 
Fogarty balloon lesions 1 day after injury and the 
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larger medial area at 1 and 21 days after Fogarty 
balloon injury, suggesting that Fogarty balloon with- 
drawal during inflation was a stronger media stimulus 
than PTCA balloon dilation. 
In this study we found differences in the degree of 
reendothelialization a d the morphologic haracter- 
istics of the regenerated ndothelium. At 21 days after 
injury the 2.5-cm Fogarty balloon lesions and the 
2-cm and 4-cm PTCA balloon lesions were almost 
completely reendothelialized in contrast to the 5-cm 
Fogarty injured lesions. Studies dealing with reendo- 
thelialization after injury in rat and rabbit arteries 
show conflicting results. Several authors 6'17,18 ob- 
served incomplete reendothelialization with Evans 
Blue exclusion to determine the presence of endo- 
thelium. Reidy et al.6 reported that only 5 mm of a 
totally denuded rabbit carotid artery was reendothe- 
lialized 12 weeks after injury. In recent years, how- 
ever, several investigators who used immunohis- 
tochemical techniques 19-21 showed almost complete 
reendothelialization in rabbit arteries. It is conceiv- 
able that in the rabbit Evans Blue exclusion is the 
expression of a differentiated barrier function of the 
endothelium that is restored relatively later after 
endothelial regrowth. We used a monoclonal anti- 
body to CD31 to determine the presence of endo- 
thelial cells. In a previous tudy 22 we confirmed the 
presence ofendothelium asdetermined by anti-CD31 
with anti-von Willebrand factor staining in Fogarty 
balloon injured rabbit carotid arteries. In the rabbit 
the CD31 epitope is a valid marker for endothelial 
cells. Thus lesions in the rabbit reendothelialize 
rapidly and almost completely, but the new endothe- 
lium may still be dysfunctional. 
At present it is unclear whether newly regener- 
ated endothelium that is still not fully differentiated 
is capable of inhibiting intimal hyperplasia. In a 
previous study 22 we compared Fogarty balloon in- 
jury with gentle denudation by loop injury and 
observed enhanced endothelial cell regeneration and 
differentiation after loop injury, which was in ac- 
cordance with-our present results associated with 
reduced intimal hyperplasia caused by PTCA balloon 
dilation. In this study intimal hyperplasia rea was 
larger in the 2.5-cm Fogarty balloon lesions com- 
pared with that in the 2-cm PTCA balloon lesions 
despite qual endothelial cell coverage. However, the 
regenerated endothelium in the Fogarty injured ar- 
teries still had a dedifferentiated appearance, and it 
is possible that this delayed endothelial regeneration 
or recoverage of function is responsible for the large 
amount of intimal hyperplasia fter Fogarty injury. 
The higher proliferation ratio at the luminal side of 
the intima after Fogarty injury lends support o this 
hypothesis. 
Endothelial cell regeneration depends on the 
composition and the integrity of the subendothelial 
matrix, 23-26 and these may be modulated by various 
injuries as showed by Buchanan et al. 27 We hypothe- 
size that Fogarty balloon injury by its shear force 
component damages the subendothelial matrix more 
extensively than does PTCA balloon injury, explain- 
ing the delayed regeneration a d differentiation. This 
hypothesis should bc tested further. 
Cross-sectional medial areas of treated segments 
were higher in the Fogarty balloon lesions than in the 
PTCA balloon lesions but did not differ from cross- 
sectional media areas of control segments. The en- 
larged media suggest an increased response to Fogarty 
balloon injury compared with the PTCA balloon 
injury, although we observed no difference in medial 
necrosis 3days after the injuries. The increased medial 
response in the Fogarty group may have led to 
increased intimal hyperplasia, because the smooth- 
muscle cells in the intima are presumably derived from 
proliferating medial smooth-muscle cells. Wc per- 
formed no pulse labeling BrdU experiments overify 
this scenario. 
Scott et al. 28 suggested that adventitial activation 
contributes to neointima formation after balloon 
injury in the swine coronary artery. In this study we 
found more intimal hyperplasia fter Fogarty than 
after PTCA balloon dilation despite comparable ad- 
ventitial proliferation. Therefore it is unlikely that in 
the rabbit carotid artery adventitial proliferation in- 
fluences intimal hyperplasia. 
We conclude that despite similar induction of 
endothelial damage and medial necrosis, Fogarty 
balloon dilation resulted in retarded endothelial cell 
regeneration and increased intimal hyperplasia com- 
pared with PTCA balloon dilation. This difference 
exemplifies that when studied in detail, no single 
animal model of arterial injury completely and accu- 
rately represents he sequelae of balloon angioplasty 
in humans. 
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